IntroductIon
In 2004, the city of Nottingham in the East Midlands became central to defining "the problem" of drink in Britain. A television documentary about "binge drinking," the Panorama programme "Cldnt Give a XXXX 4 Lst Ordrs?" was broadcast on June 6, 2004 . It made explicit criticisms of the possible results of the Labour government's liberalisation of the licensing laws and, as part of the programme, Nottinghamshire Chief Constable Steven Green spoke out about the problem of drink disorder in Nottingham's night-time scene.
1 Nottingham gained the image of "Binge Capital of Britain." "The problem" was redefined as one of youth, and in particular female, disorder: images of drunk and out of control women dominated the media coverage.
In this paper, we go beyond this arresting recent scenario to make two general points. First, as Berridge has argued, it is not the dimensions of a problem but the definitions of it that are in need of analysis. 2 We examine how the definitions of the problem were elaborated at the local level, and how the case of Nottingham, considered over time, tells us much about that local dimension of alcohol policy making. Even in a centralised state such as the UK, the capacity for local actors and implementers to define "the problem," and to take initiatives that diverge from those at the national level, has been considerable. This paper focuses on the intersection between the local and the national levels of policy making from the 1950s to the early years of the twenty-first century. It is a study in local history and as such joins a broad historiographical tradition, which has also encompassed work on Nottingham. 3 But it aims to go further than simply local history per se, and to examine the dimensions of the interaction between the local and the national, using the case study of alcohol policy making. It sees local influence operating in particular through medical responses, although the capacity to operate in that independent way did diminish over time. Influence in policy could also flow from the bottom up into national policy making rather than always being top down. The paper thus argues that local variation, or "policy by geography," as Hadfield et al aptly put it, can exist. 4 Nottingham, in the heart of England, had a long established association with drink. Its local water was particularly good for brewing, while its inns and public houses flourished because workers migrated from the rural areas to work in the town over the course of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Pub going developed as an essential working class activity, as captured in Alan Sillitoe's Nottingham based novel Saturday Night and Sunday Morning, first published in 1958. Sillitoe was born and bred in the city. He characterised the local culture as hardworking and offset by weekend drink binges, describing Saturday night as "the best and bingiest glad-time of the week… the effect of a week's monotonous graft in the factory… swilled out of your system in a burst of goodwill." 5 In this paper we examine, using an historical approach, two axes of the local and national response to alcohol: the medical and the community/criminal justice responses. We argue that, so far as medicine was concerned, local definitions of the alcohol problem dominated until the 1990s. Social psychiatry, a specialist response, maintained the focus on the homeless drunken alcoholic as "the problem," which meant there was local variance from national policy. From the 1990s, the focus of the response to alcohol was criminal justice as it was also developing nationally. By the early years of the twenty first century events in Nottingham became a national flash point over drink and influenced national policy making.
the MedIcAl response 1950s-90s Let us first look at the medical definition of the problem. Alcoholism emerged in the 1950s as a disease and became the province of psychiatry. World War Two had profound effects on the speciality, with notable advancement in new areas such as social psychiatry in the immediate post-war period. There was also a new "holistic" view of the patient, borne out of the lessons of war and its traumas. 6 Habitual drunkenness had begun to be viewed differently at this time, which influenced medical interest in alcohol problems. The concept of alcoholism as a disease emerged in the international medical research community from ideas originally put forward by E. M. Jellinek, a consultant engaged by the World Health Organisation (WHO), Geneva, in 1952. That the new "disease" was taken up by psychiatry so keenly at this time is attributable to a branching of interests into new speciality fields, which facilitated expansion into new areas including alcohol and drug addiction. 7 Growing awareness of the problem of alcoholism meant that by the 1960s there was increasing national pressure to respond to it, which came from a number of sources. First, concern arose from the steady increase in the number of offences of drunkenness. Second, there was an increase in the number of prosecutions for drink-driving. Third, there was an increase in the admission rate to psychiatric hospitals of patients diagnosed as suffering from the "new" disease, which led to calls in 1962 from the UK Ministry of Health to establish medical in-patient treatment for alcoholism. 8 At that time there was a dearth of medical treatment facilities for alcoholics and doctors were relatively inexperienced in treating the disease. Thus when a 'specialist treatment model' was developed by psychiatrist Max Glatt, from Warlingham Park Hospital in Surrey, the idea aroused considerable interest. 9 Glatt formed the first separate group for alcoholics at Warlingham Park in 1952, and established contact with the fellowship Alcoholics Anonymous (AA). Glatt found that two-thirds of patients had shown clear evidence of having benefited from their stay in hospital. In consequence, he disseminated the idea that regional alcoholic units should work in close collaboration with local AA groups, and replace the haphazard situation where alcoholics were placed alongside patients with all manner of psychiatric condition. The approach consequently became the blueprint for government policy, to the exclusion of other approaches. 10 This was not the first time that the institutional approach had been tried, for inebriate reformatories had been set up at the turn of the century, though they had proved a failure.
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At the local level in Nottingham, these developments had an impact but were reformulated in ways that reflected particular local circumstances. There was a strong tradition of social concern in Nottingham, which impacted on the psychiatric response. Local responses focussed primarily on the vagrant alcoholic, whereas occupants of alcohol treatment units (ATUs) were typically from the respectable working and middle classes. A number of ATUs developed along the lines of the Glatt model. Government recommended that alcohol treatment units should be set up across the regions; they were to be of a convenient size for group therapy (between 8-16 beds), have outpatient facilities, and should forge links with AA. 12 The local medical response to alcoholism developed roughly along these lines. The move was activated by Sheffield Hospital Board, which, in 1964, called for an addiction unit to be established at the local psychiatric hospital, Mapperley Hospital. But with power over implementation concentrated at regional and local authority level, and mainly in the hands of an individual consultant, the medical response to alcoholism soon developed particularities of its own.
13 Social psychiatry and a response to poverty were strongly involved in the Nottingham specialist response. Dr Alfred Minto was the psychiatrist who set up the local alcohol treatment unit. He was a member of the Socialist Medical Association, which had campaigned for a National Health Service (NHS) in the UK.
14 His views on alcohol had been shaped by his childhood in Aberdeen, Scotland, where he had seen the impact of poverty and unemployment at first hand. His father was unemployed between 1928 and 1938, an experience that impacted hugely on family life and was the fate of many at the time. He saw that "alcohol was an escape in many people's lives." 15 A result of this was that he held a particular view of the roots of mental illness, joining many psychiatrists who adopted a more social view of such problems in the post war years. He expressed his perspective this way:
On no account should you assume a patient is doomed forever… You are admitted for six weeks and you are a bit better. You are in for six months and you are not a lot different but you have lost contact with your family, your mates are now entitled to view you as pretty weird… so your social ties had gone. 17 Padded cells were dismantled at the hospital and by 1956 seclusion (temporary solitary confinement in a locked side room) was a thing of the past. A pre-discharge hostel opened in 1957 and new departments of industrial and occupational therapy were established. Macmillan also instigated policies of community care. 18 The shift represented, as Tom Burns, chair of Social Psychiatry at Oxford University described, "a global belief that things had to be different and a faith in decent civil society to achieve such changes." 19 These ground-breaking changes placed Mapperley Hospital at the forefront of this post-war development.
These medical advances were timely, for developments within the community to tackle alcohol problems were already moving apace. George J., a selfproclaimed alcoholic helped establish a local AA fellowship after he gained sobriety by attending AA meetings in the nearby city of Leicester. The first AA meeting in Nottingham was held at his home in Aspley Lane in 1955. A year later Nottingham AA had its first public meeting at the Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA) on Nottingham's Shakespeare Street. Thereafter the local AA fellowship became an informal meeting society for recovering alcoholics whose primary purpose was to stay sober and help other alcoholics achieve sobriety.
The Nottingham approach that subsequently formed was in line with the national focus on specialist inpatient units, but also aligned with local conditions. In the 1960s, poverty was a significant local concern and alcohol, and responses to it, became coupled to that issue. The "alcohol problem" was defined as one associated with vagrants and the homeless, which linked alcohol with the social problems of the period. In the 1960s, large scale slum clearance in Nottingham's inner city areas was the cause of housing shortages and community fragmentation. These issues came under academic scrutiny in the 1960s when researchers from Nottingham University started to investigate the issue of poverty in the inner city area of St Ann's. The researchers' work was subsequently picked up by the media, and the resultant coverage included in a television documentary about poverty in St Ann's. 20 The media backlash left the city's reputation tarnished by the slur of poverty. Angered by this, the inhabitants of St Ann's, as well as the wider community, were mobilised into action and soon established housing associations and self-help groups to tackle the community's multifarious social problems. Joining community activists were psychiatrists from Mapperley Hospital, among them Dr Alfred Minto from the addiction unit. These actions gave definition to and personified alcoholism in terms of the extreme case of the homeless alcoholic, for he was the most visible sign of the social problems in the local community.
Street drinking and the problems of the homeless and rootless became more visible between 1962 and 1964 when more than 200 male patients, many with pre-existing alcohol problems, were discharged into the community in line with the approach at Mapperley Hospital. Minto, the person charged with this task, in a novel move discharged patients not to special care hostels but to ordinary, commercial lodgings;
This started when a wife of a patient of mine who took in Irish navvies as lodgers asked if she could take in some of our patients. She recognised they needed a home. So we started farming out a few patients to this pretty thin accommodation… Later of course it was better because as we closed down the wards we had beds, mattresses and all sorts we could give. So we equipped these landladies for nothing! 21 The move was not without its problems. Minto recalled:
We had to make sure that the patients weren't in any way ill-treated or disadvantaged so what I did was employ three retired male nurses who could visit each of these houses on an absolutely regular basis. I claim therefore, very modestly, to be the legitimate father of the community psychiatric nurse in Britain. 22 The mission of responding to alcoholics in the community was stepped up. An army of volunteers from the community as well as professional groups became heavily involved, with social workers from the local authority and pro-bation officers testing out ideas of "community development" and setting up initiatives of mutual aid. One such initiative was a group supported by the local probation department called "Friendship Unlimited," which ran as a cafe/ drop-in centre. It ran along the lines of a "therapeutic community" (participative, and based on the idea of mutual support). Probation also opened a hostel for offenders at this time, a place to which patients could be discharged after undergoing medical detoxification from alcohol. New charities also developed including the Nottingham Help the Homeless Association, which played an important role in managing the homeless alcoholic in later decades, and The Sanctuary, run by Sister Elizabeth who set up the Mary Magdalen Foundation in 1963 to help the poor and sick in their homes. The Salvation Army, for whom the city had special importance as the birthplace of its founder, William Booth, were also deeply committed to helping the homeless.
Medical staff at Mapperley's addiction unit worked closely with local community groups, especially AA. There was a good deal of overlap between psychiatry and AA at this time. AA's ideology, with its focus on mutual aid, was compatible with the ideology of social psychiatry, where therapeutic communities and participative group work were the order of the day, but in reality there were tangible differences. While AA's view of the alcoholic stressed moral weakness, the medical disease view aimed at some sort of cure. Nevertheless, there was enough compatibility between the different interest groups, even when other professional groups such as the criminal justice sector and the local social work department became involved, for a unified approach to develop. The ensuing approach had a "self-help" ethos that enabled the community to act to further the interests of particular marginalised groups, yet still serve to benefit the community as a whole.
In the 1970s the idea of the homeless alcoholic continued to inform the approach in Nottingham even when national discussion about alcohol had moved towards a public health/population view of the problem. This laid emphasis on the consumption of alcohol in the population as a whole, and the perceived link between alcohol consumption and harm. 23 This perspective received considerable attention following the publication of Kettel Bruun et al's report Alcohol Control Policies in Public Health Perspective. 24 The report challenged the established concept of alcoholism, which the alcohol field had adopted since the establishment of the NHS in the late 1940s/early 1950s, where alcoholism was regarded as a disease in need of a cure. Although the nature of the approach in Nottingham altered little there were tangible changes in terms of policy co-ordination. Over time the local level became better connected to the centre via institutions like the Royal Colleges of Psychiatry and Physicians. The voluntary organisation, the Nottinghamshire Council on Alcoholism, set up in 1975 as the regional arm of the National Council on Alcoholism, linked Nottingham with the centre, as well as other regions. Medical and moral were still entwined with a theology centre, established by two theologian/ psychiatrist brothers, Frank and Brian Lake, providing the basis for training hundreds of clergy across the country in counselling and pastoral care. 25 Responses developed a strong medical-penal nature, where "alcoholism" was used as a pragmatic means to identify and keep the habitual drunken offender out of prison, and owed much to the new specialist psychiatrist at Mapperley Hospital, Dr Bruce Ritson. 26 Ritson collaborated on a new local initiative -a probation hostel at 28 Addison Street in the city -which provided help to male offenders with alcohol problems and offered accommodation for twelve male alcoholics during their initial rehabilitation. 27 The house was organised as a therapeutic community with resident involvement in its operation. Rules were kept to a minimum but it was a "dry" hostel with a strict "no drinking" rule for residents. Residents were expected to find work and paid a nominal charge for their board. The probation service appointed a liaison probation officer to work with the specialist alcohol unit. Ritson regularly discharged homeless patients in need of longer-term rehabilitation to the hostel. He recalled:
The homeless presented particular challenges for rehabilitation and that was a sphere in which working with other community based facilities and agencies was most important. There was a lot of interest in the habitual drunken offender, decriminalising drunkenness and avoiding the revolving door of recurrent short term imprisonment. Joint plans for detoxification and rehab for this group was a matter of widespread debate.
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This local approach differed significantly from the national one, for neither the vagrant nor the habitual drunken offender was of much interest to psychiatrists elsewhere at this time, despite the Home Office calling for treatment of the habitual drunken offender in its report of 1971. 29 The particularities of Nottingham's approach nevertheless did chime with developments in South London, where Griffith Edwards, a leading addiction psychiatrist pioneered services for impoverished drinkers, worked with the Camberwell Council on Alcoholism to open a rehabilitation hostel. 30 From the mid 1970s, the doctor in charge of the addiction unit was Dr. Philip McLean, who also had a commitment to the vagrant alcoholic and whose influence was long-lasting, for he occupied the position until retirement in 2010. McLean's concern about itinerant alcoholics was underpinned by the belief that there were medical obligations, as well as ethical reasons, to engage with them. He was convinced that there were more cases of physical peripheral neuropathy and Korsakov's Psychosis at that time and attributed this to patients' health problems not being detected early enough.These issues provided the justification to prioritise the vagrant. He recalled:
The government said that they [the ATUs] should treat all forms of alcohol problems… I recognised there were far more drinking problems, like the street-drinkers, than got into the alcoholism unit. So I decided I would take everybody and try and do something with everybody. There were reasons for that. Nottingham it seemed had a big population of homeless drinkers. There was a fair reputation for homelessness and rowdiness. It was a pretty working class city. 31 In the 1980s medicine still dominated the local response in Nottingham and the emphasis was still the homeless drinker. The focus on drink was out of step with the centre however, for government began responding to a new UK drugs epidemic and a new threat from HIV/AIDS. These issues shifted the national policy focus away from alcohol, which led to changed fortunes for the wider UK alcohol sector. In contrast in Nottingham, monies originally meant for drugs misuse were additionally spent on alcohol, specifically responding to the homeless drinker. Medicine played a vital role in keeping alcohol on the local health policy agenda at this time. The addiction unit consultant, Dr Philip McLean insisted his actions were intentional: "Birmingham, Leeds, and Newcastle; these were all regional units like us but gradually for them it became drug misusers and homelessness. We kept the focus on homelessness but also kept it on treating drinkers."
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The era was marked by expansion of the local sector, with more provision established in the community. The voluntary sector benefitted significantly from the close alliance with psychiatrists from Mapperley at this time and inter-agency co-operation was notably stepped up. Co-operation saw the Handel Street Wet Centre develop, which was the first of its kind in England, a day centre where street drinkers could go and drink in relative safety. The centre offered individuals free food, laundry, and showers. A community nurse ran a healthcare clinic there and a general practitioner also ran a clinic. A key aim was to keep persistent drunks out of sight and reduce the risk of re-offending. There was a "wet room" and also daytime activities. The "wet room" had benches around three walls, windows high up on one wall, and a drain grid in the centre of the room. It catered for up to twenty five clients at any given time. Alcohol could be consumed there, with no restriction on the amount that could be brought into the centre. The approach was not taken up extensively elsewhere in the UK. Instead, penal measures such as police cautioning schemes and other cost effective ways of dealing with drunken offenders were more commonly developed. 33 In the late 1980s and early 1990s, the voluntary sector was further strengthened by the establishment of "Self Help Nottingham," a novel initiative in its day that placed the city at the forefront of the self-help movement in the UK. Nevertheless even as late as the 1980s the local traditions of medical policy predominated. The authorities only agreed to support the initiative because it was supported by psychiatrists at Mapperley. 34 Chief Executive of the Council, Peter McKay, suggested medical experts were willing to provide training to staff at the new centre and told reporters of the local newspaper: "We have Mapperley Hospital behind us on this project." 35 But in the 1990s although the homeless drinker remained the focus of local alcohol treatment policy, local autonomy, and medical influence, began to diminish. Alcohol policy from this time forward involved more networks and formal procedures, which formed part of a new "top down" approach. There were changes in the wider sphere of health and social care policy, which had a significant impact. These were outlined in the Conservative government's 1989 White Paper, Working for Patients, which passed into law as the NHS and Community Care Act in 1990. The introduction of the Act launched a range of successive health and social care policies that encouraged the development of a competitive market within service delivery. In addition government introduced the first systematic programme of private finance in 1992, which aimed at encouraging public-private partnerships. 36 The effect of the changes on implementation was considerable. It was in this context that a new private addiction treatment clinic, the Nottingham Clinic became established, which was an early public/private finance initiative for the NHS. Its arrival was opposed by the established alcohol treatment team at Mapperley because it was in direct competition for local health authority funding and represented a return to a definition of "the problem" as alcoholism. The Nottingham Clinic used a model of abstinence treatment from the United States; developed in Minneapolis in the late 1940s, the "Minnesota Method" model drew on ideas from AA, and included such concepts as the therapeutic community and mutual aid. A first wave of Minnesota Method treatment centres arrived in Britain during the 1970s and a subsequent group were established in the late 1980s/early 1990s. 37 The Clinic's arrival in Nottingham showed that the sector was becoming politicised, with psychiatry criticised as outmoded and out of step for its opposition to the new treatment imports. The Clinic's focus on abstinence ran contrary to the approach at the unit at Mapperley Hospital, where ideas of controlled drinking had been gaining favour. In consequence it provoked debate about new and old treatment approaches (abstinence versus modified drinking), which was a source of conflict between the two treatment centres. So much so that by the end of the decade the once unified sector began to fragment, the nature of the local response changed and medicine's role diminished. While the ongoing medical focus stayed with the drunken vagrant alcoholic, alcohol was beginning to emerge as a policing and youth issue in the community.
coMMunIty/crIMInAl JustIce responses 1960 to eArly 2000s
Whilst the community perspective on the "drink problem" was initially at one with the medical view and "street drinking" formed the basis of the problem, over time concern had shifted. The change was prompted by the rise of community and criminal justice concern over an emerging problem of alcohol abuse among youth, which became linked with the emergence of the "nighttime economy" in the 1990s. In the 1970s, revived public health thinking on alcohol internationally and nationally emphasised the importance of the consumption patterns of whole populations. On one hand, attitudes in relation to drinking became more relaxed and there were calls for the liberalisation of restrictions on drinking. On the other, drink problems were regarded increasingly from a public health point of view, a perspective that called for restraint in the overall pattern and level of alcohol consumption. The new perspective affected the local stance and saw various groups from time to time come under scrutiny over their drinking. In the course of the 1970s the drinking habits of women and ethnic minorities came under close scrutiny, but young people proved the most persistent focus of concern, especially the football hooligan, who emerged as a scapegoat. Much like earlier versions of the "hooligan," he was working-class and viewed as "trouble." 38 Anxiety about young people reached a near-panic state in the late 1970s and early 1980s over issues such as underage drinking and juvenile delinquency. A new pattern of youth mobility and homelessness emerged, linked to political and social changes of the period that contributed to these concerns. 39 The new Conservative government of 1979 introduced successive benefit cuts which reduced the eligibility of young people to claim state assistance. This change, coupled with high levels of unemployment, which peaked at three million between 1979 and 1983, hit the 18-24 age group especially hard. 40 Drinking alcohol was among a range of activities including illicit drugs, pop and rock music, and changing political attitudes that signified a new problem of youth. A decline of deference in society and what seemed to be a general lack of regard by youth for the old social order affected age relations.
Unease about youth in Nottingham was first articulated by city centre publicans, who voiced concerns about an alleged rise in hooliganism, which was blamed on visiting football fans. Behind these concerns lay anxiety about the changing drinking scene as new late night bars, attracting increasing numbers of young people into the city, drove up demand for late night drinking. Publicans of traditional city centre pubs were none too keen on the changes and when the consumer group Campaign for Real Ale (CAMRA) established a local campaign for longer pub hours (Nottingham pubs closed at 10:30 whereas in many other UK cities pubs had moved to 11pm closing), the publicans used the opportunity to drum up concern about youth drinking; alleging a new young hooligan element was running amok causing drunken mayhem. In consequence local justices rejected CAMRA's application and Nottingham pubs continued to close at 10:30pm. This was despite the fact that there was no evidence of a growing problem of drunken hooliganism. In fact a contrary state of affairs existed, for arrests for drunken disorder were declining. 41 The divergence between community and medical views of the problem became more apparent during the 1980s. The older homeless drinker was still an important focus for medicinal intervention, but for police "the problem" switched to youth. There was a growing belief that the exposure of young people to the destructive dangers of the streets turned them into hooligans. The era commenced with a symbolic day of mass arrests in Nottingham city centre in July 1980: more than one hundred arrests were made in one afternoon. Those arrested included skinheads, mods, rockers, punks and habitual drunks, all habitués of the Old Market Square. Police were responding to complaints about a growing problem of drunks in the city centre, in particular: "The unedifying spectacle of alcoholics lurching about drinking wine and cider… lying on the bench urinating or vomiting in their stupor." 42 These frequent occupiers of the Old Market Square symbolised all that was rotten in the city. The event characterised the new approach and signified the tensions developing between the "Establishment" and youth. Concerns of national dimensions; social unrest and changes in young people's behaviour; increasing youth mobility, homelessness and drugs misuse, plus a trend in "circuit drinking," all added to the visibility of young people and contributed to concern about youth drinking. "Circuit drinking" involved young people congregating in large groups in city centres and stopping off at pubs along a route. The trend was widespread, observed in many UK towns and cities. It was perhaps more noticeable in Nottingham than other places because the city has at its centre a vast open space, the Old Market Square. Yet paradoxically, alcohol consumption among young people remained low and relatively stable throughout the period locally as well as nationally; the shift in concern was largely a matter of altered perception. 43 Real changes nonetheless served to uphold the new view. The introduction of the 1988 Licensing Act brought modification to licensing hours and the prospect of "all day" drinking. Concern heightened about the potential for drunkenness on the streets, and coincided with a national trend for the promotion of the idea of "community safety." This was an approach borrowed from the drug and criminal justice sectors, where models of "harm reduction" and "community safety" were regarded as effective ways of tackling "troublesome behaviour," and when applied to alcohol, emphasised the reduction of harm related to intoxication and heavy drinking. 44 Consequently, the local council and police became involved in attempts to "clean up" the city. This initially involved removing visible signs of disorder from the streets, a move that saw street beggars, the homeless and other undesirables reduced to "a problem of street cleaning," as one local councillor was reported to have put it in the Nottingham Evening News. 45 The move also saw police and the council unite in support of plans for a "wet centre" at Handel Street whilst police also considered the introduction of a byelaw to prohibit alcohol consumption on the streets, similar to one introduced in the city of Coventry in the West Midlands in England. 46 With no signs of an upturn in drink-related disorder following the introduction of the Licensing Act 1988, Nottingham City Council made a turnaround in the early 1990s and enthusiastically set about making plans to turn Nottingham into a "24 hour" city. Police meanwhile maintained their watch on "community safety," and among other initiatives installed closed circuit television (CCTV) cameras. The overall approach led to a more permissive approach to drinking. This extended to licensing, where the commercial sector was encouraged to take over and convert old buildings into bars and clubs in derelict parts of the city. Of benefit to the sector was the growth in the number of students at Nottingham's two universities at that time. Nottingham University student numbers increased significantly during the late 1980s and 1990s as did the student population at Nottingham Trent Polytechnic, which gained university status in 1992, its campus and student accommodation located within easy walking distance from the city centre. As a result of the changes a booming night-time economy developed; a setting for drinking that shaped young people's behaviour in a significant way. As the 1990s progressed disorder in the night-time economy became closely linked to the growing problem of drugs in the local community. At that time Nottingham faced a major drug crime crisis, as did many UK cities, and the city ranked top in the crime polls. Nottinghamshire police came under intense Government scrutiny as it "got tough" on crime and in consequence used considerable resources to tackle drugs. This left them with difficulties dealing with the escalating problem of night-time disorder so police began routinely to object to new late night licenses in a bid to stall growth in the evening economy. But the approach was upended when magistrates overturned police objections to the granting of a licence to Nottingham nightclub Liberty's in 1996. A landmark case, it provided momentum for development of the wider UK night economy, and proved the catalyst for intensified criminal justice responses to youth drinking in Nottingham. 47 The issue of alcohol evolved from the late 1990s into one of criminal justice, linked with drugs in a way that it had not been before. After the Liberty's licensing case, Nottingham's night time economy had grown rapidly, as did the night economies of many UK towns and cities. The Labour government was keen to pursue a policy of liberalisation of licensing when it came to power in 1997, and pledged to re-examine licensing laws, but it made no move on this until the 2001 election. 48 Plans to liberalise licensing went forward. 49 Meanwhile in Nottingham, the problem of night time disorder persisted alongside problems of serious organised crime, which peaked between 2002 and 2004. In the press, the city acquired labels such as "Gun Crime Capital of Britain" and "Shottingham." 50 A good deal of interplay between politicians, the local drug and alcohol policy network, and the media followed. Mike Trace, the UK Deputy Anti Drug Co-ordinator, whose role it was to develop and oversee the implementation of the Government's drugs strategy, considered Nottingham politically significant at that time: "Nottingham, Bristol and Birmingham… These cities were massively political, and of particular concern." 51 Such was the political concern that the regional office of the National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, 52 situated off the Old Market Square in the city centre, had to report directly and on a monthly basis to the Prime Minister, Tony Blair, about the local state of affairs.
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With drug crime taking high priority and the less serious issue of public disorder remaining comparatively unchecked, the position proved untenable for police and drove Nottinghamshire Police's chief constable, Steven Green, known for his anti-reform stance over licensing, to highlight publicly his concerns about drink disorder. He spoke out in the media and co-operated in the making of a television documentary about 'binge drinking' in the city's night-club scene. Within days of the documentary being aired, the media fixed upon Nottingham as a centre of binge drinking and depravity: "The proliferation of bars in city centres means binge drinkers can throw up, fall down, urinate and get into fights any place they feel like. Nottingham… is at the forefront of this unlovely trend. "54 It was then that the local problem became a flashpoint for national action. Nottingham gained the unfortunate media tag "Binge Capital of Britain" as a consequence of the media coverage, which helped strengthen the view of the problem as one of youth disorder. The episode represented a key policy moment for it occurred at the same time as "24 hour" licensing was debated in Parliament (2004/5). Government used the growing crisis over binge drinking to push through its proposals, suggesting that licensing reform would put an end to "bingeing to catch last orders." 55 Taken up in the Government's 2004 strategy document Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy for England, "binge drinking" was defined in terms of criminal justice:
Those who drink to get drunk are likely to be aged under 25. They are more likely to be men, although women's drinking has been rising fast… Binge drinkers are at increased risk of accidents and alcohol poisoning. Men in particular are more likely both to be a victim of violence and to commit violent offences. There can also be a greater risk of sexual assault. 56 conclusIon This paper suggests that national and local definitions of "the problem" of drink in Britain from 1960 to 2004 were often at variance: they coincided in the early 2000s but then local policy making influenced the national scene. Street drinking in a variety of guises was the enduring local definition of the problem, and this played a significant role in determining local responses. This definition continued to inform local policy even when national discussion was moving towards a public health population approach in the 1970s.
The autonomy of the medical profession to some extent explains the persistence of this local model. The profession's relative loss of autonomy over the same period may account for the coming together of central and local definitions. There was a move to more central co-ordination and calls for a national strategy for alcohol. Furthermore the internationalisation of research and the introduction of evidence based practice in medicine and policy impacted on the approach to alcohol treatment. 57 Government took a more active role in health policy and its implementation and policy started to involve many levels and areas of government. 58 In this way government sought to "manage" local autonomy, regulating the activities of a proliferation of agents including planners, managers, doctors, other healthcare staff and social workers. Regional drug advisory committees were established by regional health authorities, and district health authority substance misuse planning teams provided advice on alcohol service provision. In addition, the local authority assumed responsibilities for addiction treatment under the NHS and Community Care Act 1990, though implementation was delayed until 1993. 59 Under the arrangements laid out in the Act, local social service authorities took coordinating responsibility as "lead agency" and were charged with conducting "needs assessments" and funding appropriate levels of care to individuals in the community presenting with problems. By the mid 1990s a regional alcohol co-ordinator had input and the Drug and Alcohol Action Team (DAAT) approach took hold. This phase of policy co-ordination was pivotal, being a period during which local variation became much reduced. But a localised response in the medical sphere had operated for a long period of time. That such a state of affairs prevailed was owing largely to the strong and enduring leadership from psychiatry, the strong tradition of local voluntary sector involvement and the extent of social concern at the local level. The importance of local individuals, "product champions" or "policy entrepreneurs," was considerable. The fact that Nottinghamshire's chief constable, Steven Green, played such a significant role in bringing the issues to the fore also suggests the role of individuals is much wider, and perhaps more important, than generally is supposed. Studying policy change from the local viewpoint has unearthed gaps between what was intended by national government and what was implemented in policy terms. In this paper we highlight the 1980s, when government prioritised treatment of drugs and HIV, but locally resources were used to bolster alcohol provision. Responses to drink mostly drew on long standing local themes and issues, though also drew on national ones. When the issues that mattered locally also became important nationally, greater unity was observed between local and centre. These findings are significant for the reason that they shed some light on the interplay between the different levels of policy, an area about which little is known. They suggest local responses can influence national policy, and vice versa. Investigating the local dimension also highlights that an emphasis only on the processes of national policy making neglects the important role of local definitions, and their persistence over time, despite national policy change. The study adds to the emerging body of evidence that recognises how "problems" for government evolve as part of a social process that involves interaction between national and local. Shifts in policy can be brought about by changing definitions of the problem, including those that occur in the context of the local dimension. 
